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$1.50 IN ADVANCE

DISTRICT II WILL
HOLD BIG MEET

Mans Being CeMpieted for Sat-
urday's Contests on Round

Athletic Field.

•

Entries tor the first annual track
and field meet of District II, which
Comprises 'tactically all counties of
Northern Arginia, closed last Tues.-
-day and there is every indication that
the meet will be one of the largest
ever held on Round Field. Approxi-
mately eighty high school athletes will
take part in the various events, in-
cluding the 100-yard dash, 22-yard
dash, 440-yard run, 880-yard run, one
mile run, 120-yard low hurdles, high
jump, broad jump, pole vault, 12-lb
shot put and discus throw.

Several schools will be represented
on the local field for the first time,
and moat of the schools formerly com-
peting in the eighth district meets will
send strong teams. Alexandria will
have seventeen contestants; Floris,
14; Manassas, 14; Leesburg, 11; Cal-
verton, 8; Herndon, 8; Jefferson, 6;
Ha,emarket, 4, and Nokesville, 1. The
figures are proof in themselves that
competition will be keen in each event.

After considerable delay a steam
roller has been secured to roll the
recently cindered track. This will put
it in ideal condition and make it easier
for the -athletes to establish new rec-
ords. Lunch will be served to the vis-
itors by the members of the Athletic
Association of the local high school,
and other details of the plans for the
meet are being completed.

Ribbons will be awarded in each
event to the winners of the first four
places and a medal to the highest indi-
vidual point winner. The school mak-
ing the highest number of points will
receive a felt banner for perrognent
possession mid a silver loving cup.
This cup will be competed for each
Year until won three times by one of
the schools of District II, after which
it will become permanent property.
InStidition to these awards, t& Lynch
meg:oriel prize will be special incen-
tive for greater. effort IfY the local
boys. This prize, is in the form of a
medal and is awarded annually by
Mrs. P. H. Lynch in memory of her
son who will long be remembered as
one of the best athletes of Manassas
high school. It is an especial honor
to win this prize since its award is
based on the acadenic record as welli-
es the track rewid of the contestant.
The meet will begin promptly at

1:30 and will be called as rapidly al
possible. You are especially request-
ed to come out and support the boys
of Prince William Bounty. At the
same time you will have the best en-
tertainment that the high schools of
Northern Virginia can offer those who
enjoy track and field events.

COUNTY BOARD VISITS SCHOOLS

Members Learn of Needs Heretofore
Unknown to Them.

In order to become better acquaint-
ed with the teachers and with the
needs of the various schools in the dif-
ferent districts, visits of inspection
are bong made by the newly-appoint-
ed county school board to the most
central school in each district.
At the April meeting of the board

the members visited Manassas high
school where they were guest sfoh u
school, where they were guests of
honor at a luncheon prepared and
served by the second year domestic
science class, an account of which ap-
peared in last week's Journal.
On Tuesday, May 8, a trip was made

to Bethel high school, where the needs
of the schools of Occoquan district
were discussed. Here they were serv-
ed a delightful luncheon by thd domes-
tic science class of the school.
The next meeting place will be the

hospitable home of Superintendent C.
R. McDonald, near Catharpin. If the
new members of the board have not
eiready visited the well-equipped and
up-to-date office of the superintm-
dent. where so many of his hours are

raFFS3t working for the good of the
Tcounty schools, they Neill, no doubt,
after this visit, be convinced that the
position held by Mr. McDonald is no
sine-curs

REUNION OP MOSEY'S

he /a will a minion of t sur-
vivors.of the ortyAird Virgin Bat-
talion (Mosby Men), at Mars 1, on

,the 19th of June. dome one, come all
let up have a good time on elle old

. .und._ The ladies of the U.
promised us a good time.
M. ANGELO, Commander.

•

BIG DAY IN ALEXANDRIA

Corner-stone of Masonic Memorial
Temple to Be Laid in Fall. •

An elaborate program if to be ar-
ranged by the local committee for the
corner-stone laying of the Onarge
Washington Mansion Memorial Tem-
ple new being erected at George
Washington Park. Alexand4a, which
will take place at noon on Pietn-
ber 1.
The event will be one of the big-

gest in the history of the Masonic
fraternity and it is eatimated that
10,000 "Masons from ,every state in
the Union will be •present.

Following the ceremony attending
the laying of the cerner-stone, a ban-
quet will be served at the plant of
the Alexandria naval torpedo station,
this being the only- place in the city
large enough ,to Accommodate the
1,000 special guests invited.

MANASSAS BATTLEFIELD PARK

Writer in Warrenton Times Makes
Urgent Appeal for Financial Aid.

The Warrenton Times of May 10,
contained an extensive article coe-
cerning the Manassas Battlefield Me-
morial, in which the writer, whose
name was not given, made an appeal
to the readers of that periodical for
immediate financial aid.
Having given many reasons why

there should be constructed upon
these fields some great memerial
after the general order of battlefield
memorials, the writer went on to say
that in many respects the first. battle
of Manasaas is considered the most
epochal in the history of the world,
and that from the standpoint of the
south, there is the most urgent reason
for the preservation of its accurate
story.
The hundreds of events which oc-

curred there are worthy of commemo-
ration as anything which occurred at
Gettysburg. It was ,on the fields of
Manassas that Jackson received the

•name of Stonewall, and it was there
also that the heretofore untried south-
ern troops won for the south one of
its most brilliant victories against
overwhelming numbers.
The writer pointed out that Fau-

quier county and particularly War-
renton, would be financially benefited
by the establishment of such a me-
morial, as the management proposed,
should the plans for the park meter-
ialize, to build a splendid road from
Washington along the Lee Highway,
via Warrenton to The Plains, thence
through historic Thoroughfare Gap to
Gainesville and on back to Washing-
ton.

This road when marked by monu-
ments will prove one of the most
beautiful of battlefield drives, the
whole trip being made in less than a
day. Therefore both sentiment and
financial interest shoule appeal
strongly to the people of Loudoun,
Prince William, Fauquier, Fairfax
and all nearby counties.
The existing option on the land ex-

pires very shortly now and the own-
ers of the land refuse to again extend
it, therefore the people of this sec-
tion of Virginia are concerned with
the urgent need of assistance in rais-
ing $5,000, the amount still needed,
before title can be taken to the land.

$50.30 DONATION TO PARK

MoneyI Be Turned Over to the
nthorities at Any 'Time.

"It was my good fortune to be born
in Prince William county but left
there in 1867 for Baltimore where I
lhave resided ever since. I often
think of my first visit to Manassas in
18e2 on my way with some neighbors
to visit the battlefield of second Ma-
nassas fought August 30, 1862. The

' railroad was then known as the
Orange & Alexandria Road and was
lined with burned freight cars which
had contained army supplies of all
description for the Federal troops,
but had been destroyed by Jackson's
men. I can never forget the appear-
ance of the battlefield along the old
railroad cut and around Groveton
where there were literally some thou-
sands of dead soldiers still unburied.
The bodies of the New York Zouaves
with' their striking red, baftifY trous-
ers and red caps weer scattered thick-
Y1 over the side of the field about
Young's Branch.
"I heartily endorse the proposition

for the battlefield park and the proper
officersif the Association can call on
me for $50 when payment is desired."
In renewing his subscription to The

Journal this week, Mr. W. J. Chap-
/man, president of the Chapman Coal
Company, of Baltimore, writes:

SHRINERS ENJOY
BIG SHAD BAKE

Widewater Scene of Delightful

Outing—Mr. Ratcliffe Mas-

ter of Ceremonies.

The plank shad dinner participated
in by the Prince William County
Shriners Club at Widewater, Va., last
Friday was, according to all accounts,
tin of the most enjoyable affairs of
its kin held recently.
, At ak informal gathering of the lo-
cal merers of the club a shad bake
wait rnenoned. Widewater was sug-
gested, -and on invitation of Mr. G.
Raymond Ratcliffe, the club members,
accompanied by their wives, journeyed
there on Friday, May 11, and partook
of a sumptuous feast of shad and rock

ash-
• The fifty-seven guests were served

at long tables attractively arranged
on the veranda of Alabama Lodge, the
club house of a Manassas colony, and
the menu consisted of the following:
Plank shad and rockfish, Saratoga
chips, potato salad, olives, pickles,
rolls, coffee, cigars and cigarettes.
Among those present were Shriners

from Alexandria, Occoquan, Broad
Run, Buckland, Haymarket, Culpeper
and Manassas. Those attending from
the latter place were: Hon. Thos. H.
Lion, Miss Ethel Lion, gr. J. P.
Leachman, Mrs. Margaret Lewis, Mr.
'and Mrs. Nash, Miss Elizabeth
Merchant, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Cooke,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hynson, Mayor and
Mrs. Harry P. Davis, Miss Leone Da-
vis, Mr. and Mrs. G. Walker Mer-
chant, Mr. Gilbert Merchant, Mr. W.
C. Aylor, Mr. and Mrs. H. Thornton
Davies, Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Waters,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe
and children, Rev. A. Stuart Gibson,
Mr. D. J. Arrington, Miss Lucy Ar-
rington, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Burke,
Mr. Fnk Gue, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Larkin,
Dr: and Mrs. L. F. Hough, Miss Mar-
jorie Hough, Mrs. J. L. Harrell, Dr.
and Mrs. W. Fewell Merchant, and
Miss Katherine Lewis.
Much credit is due Mr. Ratcliffe for

the success of the oceilisi •n, he hav-
ing been appointed a special commit-
tee to make all necessary arrange-
ments.

RECITALS AT EASTERN

Graduating Exercises Tonight Will
Close Session of the School

The childreneherecital of Eastern
College-Conservatory was given at the
institute on Wednesday evening last
at eight o'clock, and those taking
part in the program acquitted them-
selves most creditably.
The children from the community

appearing on the program were Misses
Esperence and Ogreta Holliday, Mee-
ker Burke, John Henry Burke, Eliza-
beth Coleman, George Byrd, Preston
Lyon, Wallace Lynn and Winnie Wen-
rich. These represented the depart-
ments of piano, violin and expression
in solos, duets, trios and readings,
and were greeted with cordial applause
which they justly elicited.
On Thursday evening a recital by

the more advvanced students of the
conservatory followed. The program
opened with a brilliant number on
two pianos by Misses Greene and
Wenrich. The voice department was
represented by well-rendered solos by
Misses Mary Covington, Margaret
Greene, Bobbie Carr, and Enid Edie,
while Misses Elizabeth Coleman, Ruth
tekelman arid Master George Byrd
charmed the audience with selections
on the violin.
The piano numbers by Misses Fran-

ces McDonald, Mary Boone and Mar-
garet Greene were enjoyed likewise.
The graduation exercises tonight will
close the session, of the college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Aylor accom-
panied by their niece, Mies Blanche
Whitworth, left this week on an auto-
mobile trip through the valley of Vir-
ginia. They will stop at Staunton
to visit their son, Prof. Aylor of
Ste:piton Military Academy, attend
the Shriners' Convention to be held
in Harisonburg on May 18, and visit
friends in Roanoke before returning
home.

Little Miss Jane Eliot, of Char-
lotte, N. C., arrived in Manassas on
Wednesday for an earended Visit It
the home of her grandfather, Mr. R.
M. Waters, on north Grant avenue.
She was accompanied to Manassas by
her father, Mr. J. L. Eliot, who con-
tinued his trip to Washington, return-
ing the same evening to his home in
Charlotte.

FLAG USN
AT WOODBINE

Independent Hill Council, 0. F.

A., Presents Bible and Flag
to Woodbine School.

A large number of people assem-
bled at Woodbine school house on Fri-
day last for the combined program of
the closing exercises of Woodbine
school and the presentation of a Bible
and Flag to the school by Independent
Hill (7ouncii, No. 34, 0. F. A.
The meeting was called to order by

master of ceremonies, R. C. Linton.
After which the school rendered the
following program:
Opening Chorus, "America."
Recitation, "Welcome," Everett

Cornwell.
Dialogue, "Our Flag," by three girls.
Song, "Hurrah for the Flag."
Recitation, "Your Flag and My

Flag," Katie Ganda.
Recitation, "When School Is Out,"

Charles Breeden.
Recitation, "Our Flag," Rebecca

Breeden.
Recitation, "Her Answer," Ruth

Wheaton.
Recitation, "The Flag," Annie Corn-

well.
These exercises reflected great cred-

it upon both scholars and teacher.
Mr. R. C. Linton then made a short

address, followed by the song, "Co-
lumbia, the Gem of the Ocean," led by
Mr. J. W. Smith, of Manassas, musi-
eal director for the occasion. e

This was followed by prayer by
Sev. T. D. D. Clark and Prof.
J. H. Dodge made an excellent ad-
dress on Eieucation. Hon. C. J.
Meetze made a speech highly com-
mending our school teachers, and also
spoke on how to make the best of our
opportunities.
Rev. T. D. D. Clark made a short

address, in which he asked the co-
operation of the community leagues
in building a county hospital.
Hon. C. A. Sinclair, representing

the 0. F. A., spoke on why we present
the Bible and Flag.
Mr. D. P. Bell, state representative

eft-Bull Run Council, No. 15, 0. F. A.,
gave a short address on the principles
of the Order Fraternal Americans..

All joined in singing "The Star-
Spangled Banner."
The speech of presentation of the

Bible and Flag, on behalf of Indepen-
dent Hill Council, No. 34, was made
by Rev. J. A.Gollihew,who paid a glow-
ing tribute to our country and flag.
The speech of acceptance on the

part,of the school was made by Mr.
J. J. Murphey, a former teacher of
the school, now a resident of Manas-
sas, who expressed appreciation of the
gifts on behalf of teacher and pa-
trons, and of the interest of the Or-
der in thus presenting to this school
the' first Bible and Flag in Coles dis-
trict.
A fine pole having been prepared,

the flag was raised and as a gentle
zephyr unfolded it, cheers were given
by all present. The benediction was
pronounced by Rev. Utaler, of the Ma-
pronounced by Rev. Eustler.

PATTIE--HARMISON

Former Prince William By Married
on Wednesday of this Week.

A wedding of interest to a number
of the residents of this county was
that of Mr. N. Currell Pattie, of
Fredericksburg, and Miss Lola Harm-
ison, of Berkley Springs, daughter of
the county clerk, of Morgan County,
W. Va., which was quietly solemnized
on May 16 at the home of the bride
in the presence of only a few relatives
and friends of the contracting parties.
Mr. Pattie, who is a traveling sales-

man for Lindsay, Nicholson & Co., of
Alexandria, is a son of Mr. L. B. Pat-
tie, of Catharpin, and has a number
of friends in Manassas. He is a
World War veteran, having served a
year overseas as sergeant in Co. K,
918 Init., 30th Division.
The young couple will make their

home in Fredericksburg. Among
those who attended the wedding was
Mr. E. N. Pattie, of Catharpin, a
brother of the groom.

TWO FAMOUS WRITERS

Two famous whirs of fiction con-
tribute their work to the magazine of
next Sunday's Washington Star. They
are Richard Washburn Child, United
States ambassador to Italy, and Mel-
ville Davidson Post, The two stories
are complete, and are two of the beet
yarns ever published in a newspaper.
Order your copy of next Sunday's
Washington Star from newsdealer to-
day.

MRS. ANNIE J. ADAMS DEAD

Mothereof Mrs. IL B. Larkin, of Ma-
nassas, Passes Away Saturday.

Mrs. Annie J. Adams died at her
home in Washington on Saturday,
Mee! 12, in her seventy-sixth year.
Her funeral was held from St. Stev-
ens' Catholic Church Tuesday morn-
ing and interment was in the family
lot in Glenwood cemetery.
Mrs. Adams was a resident of Ma-

nassas for many years and had many
friends here. Truly it may be said of
her that a good and true woman has
gone to her reward. A kinder and a
more unselfish person never lived, this
being evidenced by the many and
beautiful floral tributes.
She is survived by seven children:

Mrs. W. P. eorkin and Mrs. R. B.
Larkin, of Manassas.; Mrs. Murray
Hawkins, Mrs. Kirby Prince, Messrs.
Harry and George Adams and Miss
Annie Adams, of Washington, and by
ten grandchildren.

TO THE PUBLIC
ADVERTISEMENT

The undersigned, who is the owner
ie fee-simple of a tract of land con-
tain* 50 acres lying one and one-
half miles from Manassas, has had it
brought to his attention on two oc-
casions when he had prospective pur-
csahers for his farm, that certain
party or parties of responsibility
have stated to such prospective pur-
chasers, or to their near friends, or
acquaintances, that good title to the
property could not be given by me by
reason of the fact that my wife would
have to join in a conveyance. This
party or parties have made such
statements without knowledge of the
facts, and by such statement have
prevented a sale of the land. In or-
der to set the matter (at rest, and to
prevent a repetition of such state-
ment, I am herewith publishing a
copy of a decree of the District Court
of the Filth Judicial Circuit of the
State of *evade., in and for the-coun-
ty of Nyk, which will show conclu-
sively that such statement has been
made without knowledge on the part
of the party or parties making the
same, and -which will further show
that my former wife had no interest
of any kind or character in and to the
said land. The party or parties re-
ferred to have spoken in ignorance
of the facts and cannot make good
the statements which have been made,
and which have caused damage to me
in the loss of the sale of my property.
"In the District Court, Fifth Judicial
District, within and for the County of

Nye.
"Jessie Monroe, Plaintiff vs William

W. Monroe, Defendant.
"This cause coming on to be heard

this fourteenth day of February, 1913,
upon the complaint herein taken, as
confessed by the defendent (whose
default for not answering has been
duly entered), upon the proofs taken
herein, from which it appears all the
material allegations of the complaint
are sustained by the testimony free
from all legal exceptions as to its
competence, admissibility and 3ufli-
cieney, and it also appearing to the
said court that said defendeant was
duly served with the summons, and
all and singular the law and the prem-
ises being by the eturt understood
and considered:
"Wherefore it is ordered, adjudged

and decreed, and this does order, ad-
judge and decree that the marriage
between the said plaintiff, Jessie Mon-
roe, and the said defendant, William
W. Monroe, be dissolved, and the
said parties are, and each of them is,
freed and absolutely released from
the bonds of matrimony, and all fur-
ther obligations thereof.
"Done in open court this 14th day

of February, 1913."
MARK-41. AVERILL

District Judge.
Certificate of Clerk.

State of Nevada, County of Nye, ss.
I, L. E. Glass, County Clerk of Nye

County, State of Nevada, and Ex-Of-
ficio Clerk of the District Court of the
Fifth Judicial District of the State of
Nevada, in and for the county of Nye,
do hereby certify the foregoing ard
annexed to be a true and correct copy
of Decree-Jesse Monroe, Plaintiff, vs.
William W. Monroe, Defendant, as
the same appears on file and of rec-
ord in my office at Tonopah, County
and State aforesaid.

Attest my hand and seal of said
court this 24th day of April, A. D.
1923.

(Signed) le E. Glass, Clerk,
(Court Seal) By K. V. Hafferoif

Deputy.
WILLIAM W. MONROE.

Bmit KITCHEN
COMET WAGES

Miss Belle Burke, District Home
Demonstration Agent Here

Assisting Miss Gilbert.

(Miss Lillian V. Gilbert, County Home
(Demonstration Agent)

Miss Belle Burke, district home .
demonstration agent, is spending this
week in Prince William county, Her
time is being spent visiting hombe in
behalf of the second "Better Kitchen"
contest, which is starting and which
will last until the last of July.
Although the weather has been wery

inclement, shower. coming at almost
any moment, and the roads quite mud-
dy, eight homes have been visited. In
each of these homes plans are on foot
to make the kitchen ,workshop one of
the most comfortable, convenient 'tad
attractive places in the home. Also
several girls wore visited and helps
were given each girl in her effort to
make her own bedroom a place of
beauty, comfort and healthfulness—at
,place that she will loVe. Only * few
girls have this work, but they are in
sernest, and it is evident that we are
going to have some good work from
them. This work is being clone with
the least expense possible to the girls.
This also applies to the woman in the
"Better Kitchen" contest.

Last week a great deal of the time
was spent with the club members in
Coles district. Much of the work in
sewing was finished, and a very cred-
itable exhibit web seen at Indepen-
dent Hill on last Saturday.
Boys and girls are get •

for the summer work.
members are busy. wi
chicks. Tomato seeds he
by canning club glib, and ga
being planted. We are hop
some splendid work with the
club girls. Some splendid prizes are
again being offered to the girls in
canning club work. These prizes are
to be awarded for work shown at the
state fair. Instructions will be given
to the girls by 'the county home dem-
onstration agent at the next club meet-
ing. It is expected that a number of
the older girls in the club will take
advantage of this work. Cans Will be
furnished to the girls. The prizes are
as follows:
First prize, $15; second, $12; third,
$10; fourth, $5; fifth, $3. , All inetroc-
tions will be given, so that no mis-
takes will be made. We want at least
four of these exhibits from the county.
Girls, get busy.

MISS SALLIE HOUGHTON DEAD

Mrs. W. S. Athey of Manassas Loses
Her Only Sister.

Miss Sallie Hotigliton, only sister of
Mrs. W. S. Athey, of Managua, died
at the University Hospital, Chariottelle
ville, on Friday, May 4, after a fine
gering illness, in her fifty-fourth year.
Funeral eaterbes were conducted at

her late residents* at Little Washing-
ton, /tappahannoek county, on the fol-
lowing Sunday by Elder Hudson, of
Sperryville, and her remains were-laid
to rest in the family burying ground.
The deceased was the daughter at

Thomas and the late Martha Hong*
ton. She is survived by her agtei
father, six brothers, Roscoe, of New
Mexico; Benjamin and Lamar, of Mis-
souri; Brown and Wilbert, of Mark-
ham, Va.; Edgar, of Front Royal, and
by one sister, Mrs. W. S. of
Manassas.
Those serving as pallbearers

Edgar, Brown and Wilbert Houghton,
three of her brothers; Hubert Key-
ser, a cousin; Carleton Athey, a ne-
phew, and Mr. Edgar Gore, a neigh-
bor.
The beautiful floral tributes and the

large assemblage of friends and rela-
tives gave evidence of the high es-
teem in which the deceased was he*

HEBRON SEMINARY FINALS
..0,111.,••••••

Comemeneement Exercises Will Be
. Held May 27.30.

The commencement exercises of
Hebron Seminary, Nokesville, will
open on Sunday, May 27, at 7:46 p. ra.
with the baccalaureate sermon *Am
Roger D. Winger, pastor of Washing-
ton City Church of the Brethren.
On Monday, May 28, a literary

gram will be rendered at 7:46 p.
On Tuesday, May 28, at the same
the ever popular play, "Lighthouse
Nan," a comedy-drama, will be staged •
with a strong cast. While the grad-
uating exercises will be held on Wed-
nesday, May 30, at 10 a. m.„4.=
time Dr. Paul H. Bowman,
of Bridgewater College,
address.

eat locaidn The Journal.
Is your subscription to The Journal

paid`ht advance? If not, why not? Try a business local in The Journal: Try a business local in The Journae,

.tr

Tell your neighbor The Journal is
only $1.60 a year hi advance.

Try businees local in The Journal.
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Prince William County Farmers
DO YOU l(NONV

There is economy in using your home grown products? Would you sell the veg-
etables from your gaiden and buy those grown in Florida and California? You
are doing practically the same thing when you ship your wheat South and buy
flour made from Western grown wheat or wheat that is milled by millers who do
not buy your wheat. Or, worse still, buy Baker's Bread made only from Western
flour. This bread cost you MUCH MORE than it would cost to make it in YOUR
HOME from YOUR WHEAT.

DO YOU KNOW

ITE ROSE FLOUR
HAS COMPETED WITH THE BEST OF WESTERN FLOURS AND IS AS

1, GOOD as the BEST and BETTER than the RESTx.
•
•
••

•• DO YOU KNOW
0, We bought from you 35,000 bushels of wheat during the past eleven months?

1 We Want to Do More Business With You---Let's Work Together---
P lite Buy Your Wheat--You Buy Our Flour Made from Your Wheat

HOMER MADE BREAD IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST FOOD
Make White Rose Your Flour And Always Have Good Bread
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SOLD BY LEADING MERCHANTS OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA

Manassas Feed and Milling Company
B. LYNN ROBERTSON, Proprietor
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Do You Know
That there are more than

Eighty Noble Peaks in the
Southern Appalachian Moun-
tains that tower 5,000 to 6,000
feet above the sea?
That Mount Mitchell, which

is 6,711 feet high, is the high-
est mountain in Eastern
America?

Appropriately called
"THE LAND of the SKY"
The Vacationist's Play-

ground. - All out-of-door
sports. Make your plans now.
Reduced Summer Fares, be-

ginning May Fifteenth.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
SYSTEM

MUNCH
Pm Valk IL I.

MOWN,
MirT LL

IIVAM
411•111•One.11.1.

Buick is Baseball's Favorite

Big League Stars Choose Buick
for Their Personal Use

Like attracts like! The leading stars

in baseball's firmament are in turn

Buick fans!

Appreciating the tremendous import-

ance of all round performance these
leading players of both major leagues
own and drive Buicks.

These men—some of whom are
pictured in this advertisement—
selected Buicks for the same sound
reasons that governed Jimmy Murphy,
champion of the race track, Gene
Sarazan, national golf champion, and
other noted celebrities who have pur-
chased Buicks.

13-15-42-NP

DUGAN
Ike Tele. LI-

MOUT
Oweeme, It I.

TOWN
Ialb.11.1.

When better lautomobiles are built, Buick will build them

PLAZA GARAGE
COR. CENTER and WEST STS., MANASSAS, VA.
F. R, HYNSON, OCCOQUAN, VA.

AUTHORIZED SALESMAN FOR PLAZA GARAGE

Chevrolet
The Car for The People

FINE ENOUGH FOR THE RICH AND CHEAP ENOUGH
FOR THE POOR MAN. I HAVE FULL STOCK ON

HAND. COME AND LET ME SHOW YOU

Superior Five-Passenger Touring Car  $525.00
Superior Two-Passenger Utility Coupe  680.00
Superior Four-Passenger Sedanette   850.00

F. O. B.
I have the territory formerly held by E. K. Bodine, of Nokia-
vile, Va., will be glad to see or hear from any Chevrolet
owner or prospective buyer from that part of the county
also.. .I can always be reached by phone or letter at either
my home, Dumfries, Va., or my office, Quantico, Va.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Established 1895

The Manassas Journal
Published Every Friday

D. R. Lewis, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Manas-
sas, Va., as second-class mail matter

Snbaeription—$1.50 a year in Advance

Friday Afternoon, May 18, 1923

"HOME, SWEET HOME"
"Be it ever so humble, there's no

place like home—"
One hundred years ago, a young

American, John Howard Payne, drew
these words from his soul as he sat
in a London apartment and thought
of his little home in Hampton, Long
Island, a home from which he was
separated by three thousand miles of
water.
Payne, then 32, was a man of the

world, a man who already had quaffed
deeply from the foaming cup of suc-
cess and choked over the dregs of
failure.
"Home, Sweet Home" was one of .a

number of songs in "Clan, the Maid
of Milan." It is the only one which
has survived and is one of the most
popular songs of today. Payne wrote
from the heart when he wrote "Home,
Sweet Home," and, like everything
which comes from the soul in its
proper moments, it will endure for-
ever.
Payne wrote many songs, but he

wrote them for money, and they have
long since been forgotten. On the
dull September day on which he
placed in words his memories, his
longing and his love for the little
Long Island cottage, his pen was in-
spired by dreams of home and he com-
posed a song which never grows old.
The music to "Home, Sweet Home"

wa6 composed by Henry E. Bishop,
and Payne afterwards said it was an
adoption from an old Italian folk song.
The music lends color to the words
and the words life to the music, the
combination being one in a million.
Payne died in Tunis at the age of

61. Thirty years later his b was
brought back to America, his e.
America today honors the corn er
of one of the greatest songs ever writ-
ten, honors him by the rendition in
millions of homes of the tune which
awakens sweet memories no matter
who we are or where we are.
"Home, Sweet Home" was first ren-

dered on May 8, 1823, before a small
London audience. The city went wild;
the song swept around the world and
is still going. Payne unknowingly
erected himself a monument more
lasting than the pyramids, a monu-
ment for which we are all the better
for helping to perpetuate.

Francis Scott Key wrote our na-
tional anthem, but John Howard
Payne wrote our national love song.
—Newport News (Va.) Times-Herald.

A RICH MAN
An old German preacher had unde-

servedly gotten famed for being rich,
because he had lived like most of the
preachers of all denominations in all
lands have to live—temporate in all
things, economical, on small salaries.
One day out in the country he met

the assessor who at once began to ex-
amine him:
"Is it so, Mr. Pastor, that you have

capital?"
"Yes," said the preacher, "in a way

I am a rich man."
"In that case," said the assessor, in-

terestedly, and pulling out his book,
"how much is yolir possession?"
"I'm enjoying good health," said the

preacher, "and health is better than
riches."
"Well," said the other, "What more

have you?"
"I have a good wife and that's worth

more than pearls."
"Congratulations," said the asses-

sor, "but don't you own more?"
"Yes, I have healthy, well-shaped,

intelligent, well-behaved children, and
it's a gift from the Lord which makes
me rich."
"You own anything else?" asked the

assessor.
"Yes, I own citizenship in heaven

and the spirit gives that assurance in
my heart, that I'm a child of God."
Don't you own any other fortune?"
"No, otherwise, I own nothing," said

the preacher.
"Mr. Pastor," said the assessor,

"You are a rich man, but your for-
tune cannot be taxed."

Rich and not paying taxes! That
beats all." Let's go and get rich,
ALL.—J. P. Holm, in The Open Door.

ONE CONSOLATION
Breakfast was over and Adam had

gone to his daily occupation of past-
ing the names of the animals on their
cages. Eve took the parrot to one
side and said: "It was this way: He
made a big kick about those biscuits
,not being good at breakfast."
"And what did you say," asked the

parrot.
"I told him there was one consola-

tion; he couldn't say his mother ever
made any better ones."

Good clothes or the
inferior kind—which
costs more? Not the
first price alone, but
the over-the-year cost.

•

Figured that business-
like way, Kirschbaum
Clothes look better,
wear longer—and
actually cost you less.

$30 to $45

Hibbs' & Giddings
MANASSAS

Great Indeed In Deeds!
in a beautiful new Willys-Knight. time and distance only
increase your pride and satisfaction. Because: :The
marvelous Willys-Knight engine actually improves with
use. Carbon only makes it better. Owners report 50,000
miles and more without a single engine adjustment.
There never was a greater combination of beauty,
economy and brilliant performance.

See the Willys-Overkmd Advertisement in The Saturday Evening Post

WILLYS -KNIGHT
Togring 5-gmm. $1235 itimigger 5-pass, $1233 Sedan Siam. $1795 Conge-Segan 5-$654m. $1591

Touring 7-gesa, 1143$ Sedan 7-pase.. $1995 AD p. I. o. b. Toledo

.THE ENGINE IMPROVES WITH USE

NEW PRINCE WILLIAM GARAGE

J. I. Randall, Manassas, Va.

HOP WOOD'S
POPULAR PRICE

FURNITURE
AND STOVE
STORE...

8111 and I Streets, N. W.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

C. L. RECTOR & CO.
HAYMARKET, VA.

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY

SERVICE AT THE towarr
PRICES

AUTOMOBILE HEARSE

BEE SUPPLIES
A full line of A. I. Root's goods

at catalogue price. Comb and
extracted honey. Write for cat-
alogue.

L J. CARTER
336 M Street, Southwest

45-6* Washington, D. C.

DR. L. F. ROUGH
DIINVIST

Office—M. L C. Building
Manumits Virginia

DR. 1).. C; CLINE
More people are leaving tire-tracks

than footprints these days.

Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?
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—We undertaed that Mrs. Allen
Greene, of near Mese is ill at
home with pneumonia.;

—Bethel Lutheran Church, Edelir
Z. Pence, pastor—Sunday School at
10 a. m.; preaching at 7:30 p. ex.

—Mr. Jasper Whetzel and family
have moved to thearoperty of Mr.
Ralph V. Johnson near town this
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wine are the
parents of a son, Charles IL, jr., who
was born in Fredericksburg Saturday,
May 5.

•
—Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. Lynn

Robertson at Columbia Hospital,
Washington, on Wednesday, May 16,
a daughter.

—Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, of Trinity
Episcopal Church, attended the Dio-
cesan Council which was held in War-
renton this week.

—Sunday, May 13, Mother's Day
was observed by the different churches
in town with approBriate sermons
and special music.

—Mr. F. Norvell Larkin has been
appointed bond issue engineer for
Fairfax county and leaves today to
take up his new duties.

—The Manassas Good Housekeep-
ers' Club was entertained- at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Williams on
Prescott avenue yesterday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. William H. Leach-
ism are receiving congratulations On
tge birth of a daughter, Mollie Moss,
who arrived at Providence Hospital
on Saturday.

—Miss Amelia Brown entertained
at cards on Wednesday; afternoon at
her home on Fairview evenue, her
guests being the members of the
Acacia club.

—Dr. R. E. Wine, of Nokesville,
who has been quite sick for the past
week is better and hopes to be able to
look after his practice the first of the
week.

--Rev. A. B. Jamison, pastor of the
local Presbyterian Church, will preach
at the Greenwood Presbyterian
Church of Minnieville next Sunday,
May 20, at 3 p. m.

—The public is cordially itivited to
attend the graduating exercises of
Eastern College-Conservatory which
will be held at the College this even-
ing beginning at 8 o'clock.

ae —Mrs. A. W. Sinclair has recently
had the upper apartment of her. prop-
erty on Battle street, next door to
the Peoples Bank, newly papered and
painted and is now occupying the
same.

—Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Dewey Pickett, on May 7, at their
home near Chantilly, a son, George
Ingram Pickett. This infant is a ne-
phew of Mrs. Wilson Hundley, of near
Stone House.

—Bethlehem Good Housekeepers'
Club will meet at Rixlew, the home
of Mrs. Joseph Lewis on Thursday,
May 24, at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. Will
Haydon as hostess. Kindly notice
the change in the date.

—We wish to correct an error made
'last week in the candidate's card of
Mr. J. L. Dawson. Mr. Dawson is a
candidate for the office of supervisor
in Occoquan district, instead of Coles
district as stated.

—The many friends of Miss Matnie

Atbey will hu pleased to leant that she
is convalescing from her relent sperm-
tics.

—The M. H. S. baseball team last
by the wore of 5 to IT whoa they
crossed bats with the lads of Alex-
andria high school on the hitter's
diamond yesterday. Cold weedier
caused many errors and the Weis
of the game seemed to favor Alex—
andria.

—At a meeting of the democratic
committee of Stafford county held at
Fredericksburg on May 12, it was or-

dered that a primary election be held

on, Tuesday, August 7, for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for
the House of Delegates from Stafford
and Prince William.

—The residents of Fairview avenue
are under many obligations to the
mayor and council for the wonderful
improvement made in the Et:feet. All
the large holes have been filled in,
and a top coating of cinders has been
placed over all which will in a great
measure bold down the dust.

—There will be a meeting of the
alumni of Manassas Institute and
High School at the home of Mrs.
Emily Round on Saturday evening
(tomorrow) at 7:30 o'clock. All mem-
bers are requested to be present as
plans will be made at this time for
the annual banquet.

—On account of the May-Day cele-
bration at Mai:menus on 1day 18, the
the Buckhall community league will
postpone its regular meeting until
Priday, May 25. This will be a most
important meeting and all members
of the lague and patrons of the school
are urged to be present.

—The closing exercises of Hickory
Grove school will be held on Friday,
May 25, beginning at 8 p. m. At in-
teresting program has been prepared
consisting of songs, recitations and
drills, after which refreshments will
be sold by the members of the chic
league. The public is cordially in-
vited to be present.

—Town Sergeant and Mrs. Max-
waives Cellos are being congratulat-
ed ire! the Meth of a son which oc-

en lleteiday, May 15, at the
of lire Collins' parents, Mr.

awl Mrs. Samuel Swart, near Sudley.

—A special pageant for Mother's
Day was held at the United Brethren
Church last Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, consisting of three scenes in
pantomime. This was accompanied
by approyiriXte recitations and music.

—Rev. Plithp A. Arthur, of Rich-
mond, a farmer rector of Trinity Epis-
eleral Church, Manassas, is visiting
(eked' here today en route to his
beam from Warrenton, where he at-
tended the council held there this
week,

—The closing exercises off Manas-
sas Industrial School will begin on
Thursday, May 24, at 7:30 p. m., and
imatiame with a varied program
through the afternoon of Wednesday,
May Et The public is cordially in-
vited to be present.

—The first annual Track and Field
Meet of District umber 2 Virginia
Wei$ae{ will be held at Manaasas
on liodkreles attersoon. May 19, (to-
morrow) co the Round Athletic Field,
hoWlartirr at Ile o'clock. An admix-
AM ire of ZS meta will be charged.

L—Misses Mai moil Jane Patter-
-awe, daughters of Gollemod and Mrs.

Robert. U. Pattersea, Witalthigtou.
+arrived in Ilmoinom es flooday ler
an extended visit with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Ballantyae and amt.

IL Ley Hedge se Weil

—At the "C"club track and field
meet held at Central high school in
Washington last Saturday, Clyde
Muddiman, captain of the M. H. S.
team, placed third in the half mile
run. Muddiman covered the distance
in two minutes and ten seconds, two
seconds behind the winner. Among
the fourteen schools taking part Ma-
nassas placed eighth.

—According to reports the historic
Aquia sandstone quarry in Stafford
county about eighteen miles from
Fredericksburg, thought to be the
oldest stone quarry in the United
States, is to be reopened and operat-
ed on a modern and extensive scale.
This is the same quarry that produc-
ed the stone for the central portion
of the capitol at Washington.

—In the state agricultural track
meet recently held at Blacksburg,
boys from Floris high school, Fair-
fax county, won important places.
Among these was Blakemore Flem-
ing, a former student of M. H. S.
who won the bronze medal in the high
jump and was second in the SSO yard
dash. Young Fleming is a nephew
of Mrs. R. A. Hutchison, of Manes-
Sac.

—Mrs. A. A. Hoof entertained at
a dance on Monday evening at her
home on Grant avenue, in compliment
t, her guest, Miss Laura Hoof, of
Charles Town. W. Va. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Eloise and Mary
tliddines. Sallie Moran, Emily Round,
Relen Coleman, Laura Hoof, Garnet
Brown and Messrs. Higgs and Perci-
val Lewis, Hawes Davies, Neel Lynn,
Carroll Rice and John Maloney.

---Jualianses Meg. ebbs. ii is the
Fairies jell ellumpid sith atimaptirog
to burgierhoo the *oft Wiggly stole
in dud teens ea A.pni as aceesnt
of which appealed in The Jeseeal.
The amused was arrested by the
Washiagthe pollee while hi a madhisie
stolen from Mr. W. IL Hatchissa, of
Vienna. A caowbar stoles Rota the
store, foiled in the car, ooneseied Ian
with the attempt torah the place. Be
is also charged with an atiesept to
steal two other cars from Vienna the
same night.

—Any one wise is interested in
raising funds for the Manassas Bat-
tlefield Park, is requested to con-
tribute some article to the bazaar
which will be held in connection with
the "Old Virginia Dinner," in the
grove adjoining the Henry House or
the battlefield, on July 21, the anni-
versary of the battle of MaTI/S811.6.

This not only applies to those who
live in rrince Willilitrl county, but to
any one who desires to see this me-
morial established. These articles
may be sent to Mrs. W. A. Newman,
presidents( Manassas Chapter-, U. D.
C.

—Hon.' C. A. Sinclair is ha receipt
of an invitation to the dediention of
the Zero Milestone, marking the be-
ginning of the Lee Highway at the
Ellipse in Washington on the after-
noon of June 4, 1923. The dedication
exercises will be under the auspices
of the Secretary of War in oe-opera-
tion with the Imperial Potentate of
the Ancient Arabic Order, Noble of
the Mystic Shrine and his divan, the
Illustrious Potentate of Almas Tem-
ple and his divan, the American Au-
tomobile Association the National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce
and the Lee Highway Association.

—According to reports from Occo-
quan, the river there has been ex-
ceptionally full of herring the past
two weeks, and the residents of the
county have secured a large number
of fine fish. These have been taken
by means of dip nets or with snag
hooks. Good catches have also been
made near the Chain Bridge in the
District of Golymbia, where they
could be seen at big schools just
below the surface of the water. Dep-
uty L. Ledman, of Manassas, who re-
cently went to Occoquan on a fish-
ing trip„ was fortunate in securing
about six hundred herring by means
of a dip net, which he has salted
down for winter consumption.

—The big historical pageant stag-
ed at Warrenton last Friday, May 11,
was a brilliant success. The parade
which opened the festivities of the
day comprised four groups, the fest
float representing Indian life, the
second the early settlers pushing for-
ward into the wilderness, the third
picturing the scenes of ante-bellum
days, while the fourth group applied
to modern life. The crowd was esti-
mated at about 8000. Music was fur-
nished by the Fort Myer military
band. Following the parade an old-
fashioned tournament was held at the
horse show grounds after which ad-
dresses were made by Congressman
R. Walton Moore, Attorney-General
John R. Saunders and Chief' Cooke, of
the Pamank-y tribe of Indians.

—An interesting contest for new
members has been in effect between
the Reds and Blues at the Presby-
terian Sunday School with the result
that the Reds won. The Blues were
hosts to the Reds at a social held at
the Presbyterian manse last Tuesday
night. Mrs. T. J. Maupin was pre-
sented with a box of candy for hav-
ing secured the largest number of
new scholars.

—Fredericksburg will lose a month-
ly business of $25,000 as a result of
a charge brought against Reuben H.
McGhee, of the Fredericksburg police
force, who, it is claimed, assaulted a
marine from Quantico whom he had
arrested for alleged drunkenness.
Failing in their effort to have the
city authorities remove McGhee from
office, Fredericksburg has been boy-
cotted by Quantico.

—In the tenth annual' interseho-
laetic track and field meet held on
Saturday. May 12, at Charlottesville
under the auspices of the Vimrinis
High School Literary and Athletic
League, the discuss record was bro-
ken ley Hermon Load, of abstrobrill,
wiko burial the aima listanee 'of
lit leg lead inehea Yam Lend
was a tomiser remiblemit of Manassas
sod was esesidenod one of dos mod
prosielne sillides se the Idito
her, hot seedee.
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Statement of the Coneriimo 1
of the in or Iseerye.
ailed, Located at hi the
newly of Friend Wawa. State of
Virginia, at the awe of hominess
December M.1921= the
State Coopemeliem
. 11X110(111CIMB

I ne awl diesemelie -....---113J46.41
Peemmaid _ MUT

Booking beige  0 let_—___ *AIM
Firabime and 'steam_  2,101129
Cesb and due hem hanks_ 21,982iN)

Total  .$1.30,304.41
LIABILTITES

Capital stock paid in .$141JMILIMI
Surplus fund  MOM
Undivided profits, less
amount paid for interest,
expenses and taxes  5,017.86 ,

Individual deposit*, subject 1
to check   ' 94,004.26

Time certificates of deposit 6,513.50'
Certified checks 107.40
Cashier's checks outstanding 9,451.39
Due to Banks (representing

deposits.)   2,500.00
Reserved for accrued inter-
est on deposits . 275.D0 •

Reserved for accrued taxes 325.00
All other items of liability,

viz.: Interest collected but
not earned.   800.00

Total  $130,994.41
I, R. F. Persons, cashier, do sol-

emnly swear that the above is a true
statement of the financial condition of
The Bank of Quaptico, Incorporated,
located at Quantico, in the County of
Prince William, State of Virginia, at
the close of business on the 29th day
of December, 1922, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

R. F. PERSONS, Cashier.
Correct—Attest:

E. L. PERRY,
A. B. PERSONS,
WILLIS E. COLLINS,

Directors.
State of Virginia, County of Prince

William.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

by R. F. Persons, Cashier, this 17th
day of January, 1928.

C. G. PARIS, Notary Public.
My commission expires February'12,

1925.
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A Pertinent Question
HAVE YOU A GROWING, INTEREST-BEARING AC-

COUNT WITH THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANE?

IF NOT, WHY NOT? TO ESTABLISH AN ACCOUNT

OF THIS CILURACITS SHOULD BE A MATTER OF

MUCH CONCERN. REGARDLESS OF THE AMOUNT

OF YOUR INCOME. YOU CAN SAVE A PART OF

YOUR EARNINGS. ,

GIVE THIS QUESTION SERIOUS THOUGHT; IT

MEANS MUCH TO YOU. A 'SAVLNGS ACCOUNT IM-

PELS YOU TO SAVE.

The Peoples National Bank
"It's a Pleasure to Serve You"

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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Oi-Vittnelgtat
transforms old dirty looking soft
wood floors, doors, woodwork and

furniture into a

Beautiful, Lustrous, Hard-
wood Grained Effect

TheChi-Namel Process is simplicity i
Can be learned in Five Minutes at our

Callow Worth 30c Daring

Progressive Times
This is the'day of the forward march. No fann-

er would now attempt to harvest his wheat with

an old-fashioned cradle, nor thresh his grain with

an old horse power machine.

11 There's the new radio outfits, the airplanes,

wireless telegraphy, submarines, Wen-electric-

ity—a hundred new things every decade. And

in money mattets, are we keeping step? Most

of us are. We keep a balance at the bank and

pay our bills by check, instead of keeping our

money somewhere about the house, subject to

loss every day. Our modern Bank invites you to

do business the modern way.

National Bank
of Manassas, Va.

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE

Date of Exhibit Place Of Exiaiit

Nay 17-18-19 W. C. Wagener
MANASSAS, VA.
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LITTLE JOURNEYS, 
Mr. Resiben Iltterbadr. Of Woolsey,

was a trim visitor yestedny.

Wise Hales Arthur, of dainesvilie,
spent Wednesday, in Manassas.

Yrs. R. J. Adamsos made a Wei-
nees trip to Baltimore ea Manday.

Mrs. C. C., Herring, of Noke;ville,
was a slogger in 'Manassas on Tues-
day.

Miss Rose Rateliffe was a recent
guest of lam Helen Caisson at Row-
wont.

Yr. Laden Mills, of Ohio, spent
several doss with his family here last
wick.

Mrs. J. X. Franklin, of Clifton, was
among the shoppers in town on Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gossom, of Hay-

market, were Manassas visitors on
Monday.

Mrs. R. S. Hynson and little Miss
Esther Warren Pattie spent Monday
M Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haydon, of ,
AleaClinarin, visited relatives here the
peat we end.

Mrs. R. S. Hynson had as her guest
last week her sister, Mre, J. L Kinch-
eloe? of Upperville.

' Mr. W. T. Green, of Toluca, Staf-
ford comity, visited his daughter, Mrs.
Ira E. Reid, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McKay were re-

east genets of their son, Mr. Robert .

Nam, at Front Royal.
— -

Mr. IL F. Tompkins visited his sis--

ter, Man B. B. Tompkins, near Cosa-

nova the first of the week.

Mr. Carl Kincheloe WES a guest at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Wil-

lis, at Remington, on Sunday.•
Mx. Paul Sprinkel, of Washington,

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

B. Sprinkel, here on Sunday.

Miss Bernice Jarman has returned

to her home in Fairfax after a few

days spent with relatives here.

Mrs. W. B. Lynn, of Bellefair Mills,

spent several days at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ashby Lewis, last week.

Mrs. A. C. Hart attended a meeting

of the Methodist Missionary Confer-
ence held in Alexandria last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe
spent from Thursday to Sunday eve-
ning at Alabama Lodge, Widewater.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Giddings and
family recently visited the former's
mother, Mrs. C. G. Giddings, at Lees-

burg.

Mr. S. C. Sonnishsen, of Des
Moines, Iowa, spent yesterday and to-
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Larson.

Miss Christine Moser visited at the

home of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.'
W. E. Bishop, at Warrenton the past

week end.

Miss Estelle Holden, of Herndon,
visited her sisters, Mrs. R. A. Hutchi-

Son and Mrs. E. Wood Weir here
last week.

Me. and Mrs. C. H. Seeley and Miss
Loa Morley were guests at the borne
efAlr. and Mrs. John House at Green-
er on Illanday.

Mr. .L P. Lachman visited his new

gamdikagigir. Mollie Moss Leach-

▪ Preehierice Hospital, Wash-

ington, ea Monday.

Seedemes G. its/mond Ratcliffe,

George B. Coeds and R. W. Adaanson

nese Away these Who visited Wash-
ington 11il Wednesday.

Mrs. .Minnie Baggott has returned
to her home here after an extended
old at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Basch, in Alexandria.

Mrs. R. B. Radford, of Russellville,
lifiLyggirbeen spending the past fort-

the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
T. Weir on West street.

Mrs. Sarah Barrett has returned
to Manassas after spending a week
at the home of her daughter, Ids. W.
J. McLemore in Lexington, Va.

Ids. Sarah E. Payne, a former res-
ident of tins tame, vibe has just re-
tailed to Washington frees England,
wee a Manassas visitor this weak.

Dr. W. F. Merchant has :yearned
tram Charleston, S. C., mime be at-
IOW a meeting of the Reethain
Snip surgeons the first of the week.

Mr. 41=1 Kra. hew epee&
Saturday aid Mheniey at the home of
the latbses father, Mr. Demo
Eknigidmi, at little Washington, Ira

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Alms had
as their guests art Sunday Mrs. Regi-
nald Tateepmegla said dinaghters. Mort
ad Weiss, sad Me. awl Mrs. Jells

and ma. Ades. all of Aim-
He. Illesseds and Tab.
bulb! AM Air et Mrs.

Peet- W. E. Ayier, of the falsity
of Military Am/my, vt-

ed Parearts. Ma. and Mrs. W. C-
aster. at Iffillord XiSs„ the raft week

•
Er. mild Min. Jamie 41aMobt seslier-

et to Beltsville, Md., as fisming and
were the Resta of their sanin-dor
and daughter, Rev. and Mrs. R. L.
Lewis.

Mrs. W. G. Covington attended the
county day celebration at Warrenton
on Friday and while in Warrenton
was the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Bettie Hart.

Mrs. Emma Herrell attended the
celebration of Fauquier day at War-
renton on Friday and spent the re-
mainder of the week end with rela-
trim at Marshall.

Miss Marion Gklleher spent the
week end with her aunt, Miss Fannie
Gallehp, at Warrenton, and while
there witnessied the big historical
pageant on Friday.

Mrs. Stuart Pattie and daughter,
Esther Warren, left on Wednesday for
Upperville, where they will spend the
remainder of the week with their aunt,
Mrs. J. M. Kincheloe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll Adams
and son, John Hicson, of Washington,
recently visited Mrs. Adams' sister,
Mrs. D. .1. Arrington and father, Mr.
George W. Hiram.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Settle and
son, Mr. Biddler Settle, of Culpeper,
motored to Manassas on Monday and
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas-
B. Miller on Fairview avenue.

Mrs. Z. B. Clarke and Mr. Z. B.
Clarke, jr., of Benson, Minn., mother
and brother respectively of Mrs. C.
R. C. Johnson, arrived in Manassas
this morning for an extended visit.

Mr. Samuel Bailey and Miss 011ie
Bailey, of Manassas, attended the
Fauquier day at Warrenton Saturday,
and stayed over Sunday with their
aunt, Mrs. J. R. Day, of Warrenton.

Miss Harriett Kincheloe, daughter
of Mrs. Maude Kincheloe, of Manas-
sas, and Miss Flora Bullock, of Ma-
naisaa, were among those who rode
in the Washington horse show yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Shellenber-
ger accompanied by their son, David,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tarpley, all
of Washington, recently visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murphey
near town.

Mrs. B. A. Eliot, who has been
spending the past two months at the
home of her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Eliot, in Char,
lotte, N. C., has returned to her hoike
in Manassas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .T. Welliey had as
their guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Tilghman Childress, Mr. and...Mrs.
Louis Jones, Mr. Ray Campbell, Mr.
Young and the Misses McKay, all of
Washington.

•
Mrs. 0. J. Law and daughter, Jane

Lewis, have returned to their home in
Biloxi, Miss., after a visit at the home
of the former's mother, Mrs. Marga-
ret Lewis, on West street. They were
accompanied home by Miss Catherine
Lewis, who will spend some time with
her sister.

Statement of the Financial Condiden ,
of the Balk et Quentin., I
rated, located at Quantiektill%
osnaty of Prince WilFsime. Stale of 1
Vianlak. at the close of benison '
dad 3. 1.023, made to the State
Cerporation Casentiesien.

-RESOURCES
Loans and diaconate 395.884.60

Ovt=secerad. $31.46,
$102.45  123.91

Banking hems and let— 9,567.00
Furniture and fixtures __ 3,5011.20
Cash and due from banks_ 402124

Total  $152,767.15
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in. $10.000.00
Surplus fund   2,000.00
Undivided profits, less
amount paid for interest,
expenses and taxes  4,78630

Individual deposits, subject
to check 111,149.81

Time certificates of deposit 9,898.00
Certified checks   584.07
Cashier's cheeks outstanding 10,078.80
Due to Banks (representing

deposits)   2,500.612
Reserved for accrued inter-
est on deposits  375.10

Reserved for accrued taxes 386.11
All other items of liability.

vit.: Interest collected but
not earned   950.00

Total  1152.70715
I, R. F. Persons, cashier, do sol-

emnly swear that the above is a true
statement of the financial condition of
The Bank of glussatios, Issoryarsbed,
located at Quimtice, in this Oseelyof
Priem William, State of Vlrg, at
elope of barium en the ad day of
April, MS, to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

R. F. PERSONS, Cashier.
Correct—Attest:

E. L PERRY,
DAMON C. ABEL,
A. B. PERSONS,

Directors.
State af Virginia, County of Prince

Bus.. to awl subserisel be ma
by R. F. Ossider, this 1111h

411Y et Aria. PAM Ssesty P.
My esumbliss ropliss Maim, 12,

Mrs- Themas Ballenger, of Alexan-
dria, Ailed her sister, Yrs. G. G. Al-
len, Iliemeisgr. On bee reams she
was assougegled by ber little son.
Jerk' Wan dee bees spending some
time with his aunt hew.

Mr. aid Mrs. Cheese* Neetee and

small ditiohle. nosy reesau Iteme =-
turned to their bane at New
wick, after a week's , visit with Mr.
Meetee's permed'. Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Meetre, on West .tat. -

•

Mrs. George Philips and son, Gee.
Osbourn, of Washington, are spend-
ing the week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Hyman, on Grant ave-
nue. Mrs. Phillips will be remember-
ed as Miss Eloise Osiourn.

Mr. Carter Koontz, who for the
past nine months has held a position
in the Buick Meter Wades-at Mt,
Mich., has rebelled to his bar hem
Mr. Koontz expects to taloa a position
in Washington in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Suddith, of Blue-

nose*, Yr. and Mrs. Florentine Sud-

elk of Middleburg, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Payne and two sons, of near
Mastaasas, were guests at the home

of Mt. and Mrs. Albert Lawrence on
Sunday.

Mr. A A. Hod and Master Rawls
Davies metered to Owls' lbws, W.
Va., on fisssitty we they Irene
guests of the fermses brother, Mr.
W. H. Hod. Quiff their totem to
Manassas they were accompanied by
Mrs. A. A. Hod and small daughter,
who have been spending the past week
there, and by Miss Laura Hod of
that thera.firho is this week visiting
her uncle, Mr. Hoof and aunt, Mrs.
W. Hill Brown, on Fairview avenue.

has Margseet Furr, of Breed -Sun
and her .ffseist, ?Cum Ansa W'' 1,
at Chatham. 'Mist Miss testier Mo-
ran on Sarneday. They vete seem-

to Broad Run on Saiday by
Miss Moran who spent du day at the
borne of Miss Fury.

OLD CARS MADE NEW WITII
FOOTE'S ALL-IN-ONE ,

MAGIC VARNISH

BUS -urms, ,Thswil maim ressiaCr seimMa=
W ednedays mid Frills" bmicionise

Ow Cent a Wart Ilbillassa. Ms May 1st. i1-4

For Sale—Dahlia bobs, dries
eties, 60c per *ow Apply to Mrs.
Mazy C. Sone:auk, Mammas. 5*2°

J. P. Raetzman, Mszawassrt
For Sale.—Pareimmil

Attention, Ladies!--416 sere to ies
our Chi-Namel exhibit. UMW is Po=
last day. W. C. Wargindr. 1$-1

FOR RENT--Corner sisms-esses,
modern Isprsamasts; sinssultabis
for offices. flee Mrs. Spades.- U

NOT!: E-1 will sell for mob art
Monday, June .4, at 12 er'elock. noon,
of that Ally, ten boa of berms and
mules, L. vied en to autiety dot bills
aunt oweer it same. J. P. Laois-

mad, Treemarer of Prism Wiliam
ounty. 58-?

For Rent— Four rooms on North
FOR MOTOR CARS Main street Apply Mrs. M. 0. Con-

ner, Manassas, Va. 51-3
A Pry Hard Finish in Forty Minutes  

Craaranteed if not Satisfactory FOR RENT—Two or three fern-
Money Refunded ished rooms for light housekeeping.

FOR SALE AT I Apply Journal Office. 44-if

THE PLAZA GARAGE I  Wanted—Settled  „  ,L..,
Authorized Buick sok, •uod service '  wade woman to

  help with cooking and cleaning; lib-

Tell your neighbor to subscribe to I eral offer to reliable person. Mrs.

THE JOURNAL It's only $1.50. lAshby Lewis, R. F. D. Manassas. 52-3°

For Safe—Plys-yeassayer. shr-cyl-
inder Buick, soul as new; has now
lass thus MIMI aides; reason lier pill-
ing, too blew ler family; as renseu.
able offer ased. Apply Journal at-
dee. 51-411

re

Far Sale—Barred Reckm
1- 

ter
for 15 at home. lira D. S.
ter, Bristow, 'Va. II-40

.For Side—Eigbdreess house, elec-

tric lights an lower floor; weal- on

porch; barn, hen house, woodshed, fine
garden, plenty of fruit; piece cestains

nearly two acres of land; in engera-
tion of Manassas. Apply to lbs. D

R. Lewis, Manassas, Va. 52-4

Hounds—I have ten hound pups, five
of each sex, bred from real night and
day doge; fine tree dogs, both mother

and father, and fine rabbit dogs for

day hunting. If you want something

extra good, now is the chance They

were ene month old May 4. R. H.

Duvall, Homily, Va. 52-2

44444444444440
Get the NEWS by subscribing to

THE JOURNAL.

*INFO...44444W

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

nual Field Day.
MANASSAS VA.

Saturday, May 2fith
Under Auspices of the Civic League of the High School

PROGRAM OF ATHLETIC EVENTS
•

BASEBALL-40 A. M., M. H. S. vs. BETHEL
STUNTS AT 11:30 A. M.

1. Girii Obstacle Race; Prize, 50c value
2. Boys' Novelty Race " 50c value
3. Three-Legged Race " 50c value
4. Sack Race 50c value

5. Mounted Potato Race; Prize, $1 vain
6. Ladies' Nail Driving Contest; Prize, 50c

value
7. Egg Rolling Contest; Prize, 50c value

Track and Field Meet at 1:30 P. M.

Class 1. 50-yd. Dash, boys under 70 lbs
Class 2. 50-yd. Dash, boys 70 to 80 lbs
Class 3. 60-yd. Dash, boy s 80 to 95 lbs
Class 4. 80-yd. Dash, boys 95 to 115 lbs
Class 5. 100-yd. Dash, un 1 ed

Broad Jump and High Jump, same classes
8-pound Shot Put and Half Mile Race—

unlimited
50-yard Dash for Girls, any weight
Basket Ball Throw for Girls, any weight

MUSIC BY SCOTTS ORCHESTRA
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Trustee's Sale
—OF—

PRINTING PLANT AND
MACHINERY

By virtue of-a certain deed of
trust dated September 6, 1921,
admitted to record on the 6th
day of September, 1921, and re-
corded in Miscellaneous Liens,
No. 1, at folio 41, of Prince

County Clerk's Office, Vir-
ginia, in pursuance of the terms
of said deed of trust and default
having been made in the condi-
tions of said trust and at the di-
rection of the beneficiary there-
in named, in writing. I will offer
for sale, at public auction, in
front of the courthouse, for said
county, on
MONDAY, JUNE 4, 1923

at about noon of that day the
following described property,
to-wit:

All of the furniture, machin-
ery and equipment belonging to
and connected with that certain
newspaper and job printing es-
tablishment known and operated
as the Prince William News, lo-
cated on one of the ground
floors in the Manassas Improve-
ment Company's Building, on the
west side of Battle street, in the
town of Manassas, County pf
Prince William, and State of
Virginia, consisting principally
of the following, to-wit:

All type material, borders,
rules, slugs, leads, cases, stands,
Bones, all metal and wood furni-
ture therein, and used in connec-
tion therewith; one ten by fif-
teen C. & P. press and chases;
1 26-inch C. & P. paper cutter;
1 6-column Quarto Cranston
newspaper press and chasps; 1
Mentges paper folder; 1 Boston
stapler, 1 C. & P. proof press;
1 1-horse power and 1 2-horse
power electric motor; one type-
setting machine; all beltings,
shafting and pulleys; 1 office
safe, 1 L. C. Smith typewriter,
1 roller top desk and chair; four
tables, job press and all other
machinery, fixtures, furniture,
and equipment therein located,
whether herein specifically. enu-
all the good will and privileges
merated or not, together with
therewith connected, including
mailing list of subscribers to
said paper.
TERMS CASH.

THOS. H. LION,
50-td Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a cer-
tain deed of trust executed by
Lillian R. and W. P. Deats, dated
September 3, 1921, of record in
deed book 76, pages 72-3, the un-
dersigned trustee therein named
having been requested so to do
by the beneficiary therein by
reason of default of the pay-
ments secured in said trust, will
offer for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, as pro-
vided in said trust, on
SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1923
at eleven o'clock a. m., in front
of the Peoples Bank in the Town
of Manassas, Prince William
County, Virginia, all that cer-
tain lot or parcel of land, with
buildings thereon, lying and be-
ing situate in Coles District,
aforesaid county, near Orlando,
adjoining the lands of Ashby,
Potter, Ennis, etc., containing,
more or less, 51/4 acres.
TERMS CASH.
H. THORNTON DAVIES,

49-5 Trustee.

Postponed.—The above sale is
postponed until Saturday, May
19th, at the same hour and place

frardner L. Boothe. M. B. Harlow
.-resident. Vice-Pres.
Geo. F.. Warfield. Cashier.

First National Bank
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF
THE UNITED STATES

Capital   $1•0,0011.84
Surplus and Profits .   $2118,NO.04
Prompt attention gives to all bus&

nose, including collections throughout
the United States and Europe.

GEORGE D. BAKER
UNDERTAKER

AND LICENSED EMBALMBE
Lee Ave.. Near C. H., Msmumne. Va.
Promrtoution given all orders

Prim low as good service and me-
berlal will justify. Metalie Celibate
Carried in Steek.

HAYMARKET
The schools of Gainesville district

united in a iay-Day celebration on
last Friday at aymarket high school
which was directed by Miss Grace
Moran, supervisor of graded schools
and at which a large crowd of pa-
trons and friends were present. The
program was announced by Superin-
tendent McDonald. There were two
My pole dances, one by the primary
and one by the older grades of Hay-
market schooL Little May Terrill
was crowned and made a lovely and
dainty queen. Her attendants were
McNeal Tyler and Louise Beech. The
other numbers of the program In-
cluded "The Star-Spangled Banner,"
Catharpin; Hoop Drill, Gainesville;
"Going a Maying," Waterfall; Betsy
Ross and the Flag, Thoroughfare..
An interesting feature of the day

was an exhibit of the work of the
schools, which was very attractive and
reflected much credit upon both pupils
and teachers, and showed hard study
and careful work. A bountiful Lunch
in the order of a basket picnic was
enjoyed and a treat of lemonade serv-
ed by the high school.
The afternoon was devoted to foot

races and a game of baseball. In
spite of rather unfavorable weather,
the day was a pronounced success, and
the celebration will, no doubt, become
an annual event.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hagerdorn

and children, of Washington, are via
itors at the home of Mrs. Hagerdorn's
mother, Mrs. F. Peters.

Miss Mary Price, of Washington,
'was a recent guest of Mrs. A. W.
Amphlett. ,
At a meeting of the Women's Guild

of St. Paul's Church last week the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. W. M.
Jordan; vice-president, Mrs. Wade C.
Payne; secretary, Mrs. Carval Hall;
treasurer, Mrs. G. P. Disosway.
The moving picture shows at the

Parish Hall on Saturday evenings are
being well attended. The picture for
this week is Thomas Meighan in "The
City of Silent Men."

FORESTBURG
Mr. W. C. Willaims, of Washington,

spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Williams.
Mrs. William E. King recently sold

a fine milch cow to Mr. D. H. Carter,
of Minnieville.
Mr. A. L. Foulger, jr., spent Friday

in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Abel called at

the Triangle Monday evening.
Mrs. Belle Dunn spent Friday at

the home of Mrs. Mitchell Bettis.
Mrs. Nessie Atchison and daugh-

ters, Marguerite and Katherine, and
Miss Edith Cornwell, all of Washing-
ton, spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Abel, of Oak Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and

daughter, Marjorie, of Washington,
spent the week end at their home near
here.
Mrs. Marion Abel and brother, Mur-

ray, spent Saturday with Mrs. Carl-
ton Davis, of Quantico.

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of the County of Prince Wil-
liam, May 16, 1923.

IN CHANCERY
The Peoples National Bank of Manas-

sas, Va., a Corporation
vs.

Ella H. Peters, in her own right and
as administratrix of the estate of
Franz Peters, deceased, Franz H.
Peters, Gustave Peters, Marie
Anna Peters, Emma Johanna
Hagedon and A. F. Hagedon, her
husband, Josephine L. Peters,
Catherine A. Peters, Edmonia E.
Peters, Mary Parker Peters, the
last four being infants under age
of twenty-one years, and the
Federal Land Bank of Baltimore,
Maryland.

The object of the above styled suit
is to enforce a debt for the sum of
$6,000 and interest against the estate
of the late Franz Peters, and to sub-
ject the real estate of which he died
seized and possessed in Prince Wil-
liam county to the payment thereof,
and for general relief.
And an affidavit having been made

and filed that the defendants, Franz
H. Peters, Gustave Peters, Emma Jo-
hanna Hagedon and A. F. Hagedon,
her husband, and the Federal Land
Bank of Baltimore, Md., are not resi-
dents of the state of Virginia; it is or-
dered that the said non-resident de-
fendants do appear within ten days
after due publication hereof, and do
what is necessary to protect their in-
tere.sts in this suit. And it is further
ordered that a copy hereof be pub-
lished once a week for four successive
weeks in the Manassas Journal, a
newspaper published and circulated in
the county of Prince William, and a
copy be mailed by the Clerk of this
Court to each of the aforesaid non-
resident defendants at their last
known addresses as set forth in the
aforesaid affidavit, and a copy posted
at the front door of the courthouse of
the said county on or before the 21st
day of May, 1923, that being the next
succeeding Rule day after this order
was entered.

GEORGE G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:—

GEORGE G. TYLER, Clerk.
C. A. SINCLAIR, p. q. 63-4

Effective Printing

WHY WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

WHEN BUILDING AND IMPROVING

W.

TRAINED BUYERS,PURCHASING IN LARGE
QUANTITIES, AT THE RIGHT TIME
AMPLE STORAGE ROOM,TO CARRY
LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCKS.
EXPERIENCED MEN AND UP TO DATE
METHODS,IN HANDLING EVERY -ITEM
ECONOMICALLY AND CAREFULLY.
THE LARGEST AND MOST MODERN ELEC,
TRICALLY DRIVEN MILL IN THIS
ENTIRE SECTION-WITH A LARGE
ORGANIZATION OF EXPERT MILL MEN,
ARE SOME OF THE REASONS WHY WE
CAN GIVE BOTH THE LARGE AND
SMALL BUYERS OF LUMBER. BUILDING
MATERIALS AND MILL WORK THE BEST
POSSIBLE VALUES AND SERVICE.

A. SMOOT & CO., Inc.

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

ERNAL VIGILANCE
is not only the price of liberty, but the very life of a
successful business. It has never been our policy to
pursue the easiest way—to employ "slip-shod" methods
to "get" business. Our aim has been rather to "keep"
business.
Everything that goes to make the handling of meat
safe and sanitary you will find here. As the warm
weather approaches, we have to be very careful that
you are protected, for the good old summer time always
has its drawbacks. Now comes the fly and other pests
but they cannot touch our products.
Here you will be safe in buying your meats, for from
the time they are killed in our inspected slaughter house
until it reaches your home from our dust-proof cases,
no insect can have even a speaking acquaintance with
it. If we could get a consensus of the opinion of the
customers we have been serving these many years we
believe their voice would be of one accord, "KEEP THE
QUALITY UP."

Saunders' Meat Market]

AN
We are glad to announce to our friends and patrons that

our up-to-date Garage is now open for service, not the ordi-
nary service that the average country garage affords,a
expert service with the reputation of an expert in
back of it.

Real service cannot be appreciated until received
on your individual car. Hence, in-der to be convinced,
give us a trial.

A full line of repair pasts and accessories.

THE NEW PRINCE WILLIAM GARAGE
J. I. RANDALL, Manager

MANASSAS VIRGINIA

"The Home of the Overland and Willys Knight"

BATTERIES RECHARGED

HOUSEWIVES
Play Safe on the Weather

Every now and then you hear some one say
that the weather has changed mightily in the
last few years.

The fact is that changability is the only
thing you can count on in the weather.

Don't let the weather decide when you should
use ice. Play safe when it co/Ines to protect-
ing food.

Telephone us today to start delivery and
your ice card will be your order.
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SEED POTATOES
We have a car load—all kinds—prices right

ONION SETS, GARDEN SEEDS OF ALL KINDS
—BY THE OUNCE. FROST PROOF CABBAGE
PLANTS.
CLOVER, ORCHARD GRASS, COW PEAS,

FERTILIZER
WE WANT EGGS, CHICKENS, BUTTER

FRESH FISH

J. H. BURKE & CO.
"Everything on Earth to Eat"

MANASSAS, VA.

•

THEA-NECTAR TEAS
Imported direct from the famous Tea Gardens of the Orient

A FLAVOR FOR EVERY TASTE

3 -lb 1 9c 1111XED OR 
4r1b23cpkg INDIA-CEYLON-JAVA pkg

N. Y. Whole Milk

CHEESE lb

KIRKMAWS
SOAP

Cake

 25c
5c

CHIPS°
11 oz. Qc I 29 oz. 1 Oc
pkg.  u pkg.  "

UNEEDA 5c
BISCUIT 

pkg

Evaporated Peaches lb 17c
Candy Suggestions

Gum lb29c I A &P Almond 4c
Drops  I Bars each 
CREAM PEPPERMINT PATTIES kiach 4c

Shredded Wheat - pkg 121c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes - pkg Sc
Premier Salad Dressing bottle 37c
Double Tip Matches - pkg 5c
Pacific Toilet Paper - - 5c
Heinz Beans - - - 10c
Old Dutch Cleanser - can 9c

GTrtie,, ATLANTIC & PACIF Ca,
Over 7500 stores in the U. S. A.

lib

Concrete in the Garden

(.4
7 r. • °WA eall

,
** a..., • ••••• •

Beautiful and practical garden conveniences that will never
rot, rust or require repair can be made with Concrete.
They serve a useful purpose, make your place more at-
tractive arid increse the re-sale value of your property.
Your local contractor can make them for you at small

cost. You might even make them yourself in spare time
and thus have many attractive conveniences without a large

outlay of money. They are not difficult to make, and any
*urity Cement dealer will 'furnish Free Blue Prints
and give you full information on how to get the
work done easily and quickly, and at least cost

r.r1 90,

SRIMIAtTY
MAKES GOOD CONCRETE

 4—

RUST & GRASS

H 
VIRGINIA

REAL FSAT ' ATE AND INSURANCE

4

Tell your neighbor to subscribe to
THE JOURNAL It's only $1.50.

means good type, good presses, good
workmen and good paper. We have the
equipment and the workmen for you, sod
use Hammermill grades of bond, safety
sad cover papers. Let us show you.

MANASSAS ICE AND FUEL COMPANY
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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CONNER & Co.
OUR MOTTO

QUALITY SANITATION PRICE

Groceries, Meats and Green \4getables
of the Best Quality. We carry Van
Camp's and Heinz's full line.
Our sanitary grocery and meat counters
enable us to give you our products in the
most sanitary way. Our prices are always
reasonable. Consider these three items and
phone us your order. It will be given our
careful attention.

Bargains Every Saturday

Good Boiling Beef, 12c
Good Roasts - - 18-20c
Steaks  25-30c
Our complete stock of fresh, smoked and
salt meats at all times will please you, as
well as our pnces.
It is our pleasure to serve you.

We pay cash for all kinds of produce---Eggs,
Butter, Chickens, Calves, Hides, Etc.

E. R. Conner & Company
TERMS: 30 Days

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS!
¶ WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN FINE

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY OF EVERY KIND.
COME IN AND LOOK AT OUR SILVER AND CUT
GLASS.

¶ TRY OUR EYE GLA9SES, IF YOUR EYES ARE
BAD.

II We have just received some of the VICTOR HEALTH
EXERCISE RECORDS. Come in and hear them. A set
for $3.00. We get NEW RECORDS THE FIRST OF EACH
MONTH.

¶ GUNS AND AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS.

IF YOUR WATCH NEEDS ATTENTION, LET US

SEE IT. WE CAN REPEAT IT, FOR THArS OUR SPE-
CIALTY. GIVE US A CALL.

H. D. Weiwich Co.
Incorporated

Fins Watch and Jewelry Repairing

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

WE ARE NOW READY
IT We are now serving for the business man and

the busy woman a delightful lunch at the noonday

hour. The modest price of fifty cents here cov-

ereth a multitude of good things. The price is

small, but the quantity is sufficient. • As to the

quality, we will leave the verdict with you. Won't

you visit us?

Have you tried our Special Saturday Afternoon

Candies?

SANITARY LUNCH
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

„Alter. Every Meal

Chew your food
well, then use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.

It also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath sweet,
appetite keen.
77es Groat Amerika

Sweetmeat

Railroad Standard
C. H. ADAMS

JEWELER

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA,
. Dealer is..

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Pine Watch Repairing a Specialty

DR. V. V. GILLUM
DENTIST

Office—Hibbs & Giddings

Building
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

YourNeighbor has
Bechic Light at Power
Dependable

DELCO -LIGHT

25 Styles
and Sizes
12 Months
to Pay-

Se Us fio'
Prices .1Details

F. R. HYNSON
DEALER

OCCOQUAN, VA.

SMART FOOTWEAR
Fashions sought for by those
who insist on distinctiveness
and highgradeness.
Style Book sent on request.

RICH'S
1001 F. Street, Corner Tenth,

Washington. D. C.
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and Our Good

PRINTING
Will SaveYou

Money

of this month.
Miss Mary Hutchison, of Lenah, is

sick of the measles.

Fairfax, has returned from a visit to
his sister, Mrs. Bella Hite.

Captain Freret, U. S. A., and Mrs.
Freret motored from Washington on1 3
Thursday and were guests of the '
family of Mr. Charles Allen. rE4

Miss Martha Carter, cf Washing-1 3
ton, spent the week ead at the bunga-
low with her pare.-.63, Zen and Mrs.1
Stuart Carter.

Miss Helen Arthur spent Wednes-
4ay in Manatee..

Gainesville school closed on Thurs-
day. Miss Florence Herrell, who
taught the school the past term, has
returned to her home in Marshall.

Miss Jane Reeves, of Baltimore,
been a recent guest of Misses B. -
ner and attended the horse show
Washington on her way home to the
Monumental City.

BRENTSVILLE

The County Sunday School Conven-
tion,will meet at Brentsville the fourth

Sunday in May. Everybody is invit-

ed to come. Bring your baskets for

the picnic dinner and hear the good

speakers.
Those suffering from measles this

week are Mrs. Clyde Bean, Mrs. Paul

Cooksey, Miss Leafie Holsinger and

Miss Ora Bean.
Among those convalescing from

the measles are Hazel and Elmyra

Young, Alma and Clara Holsinger,

the children of Mr. John Petty, Billy

Counts, Anna Varner, Paul Norman

and Howard Cooksey.
Miss Louise Suthard, of Washing-

ton, spent the week end with friends

here.
Among other Sunday visitors from

the Capital City were Miss Olive Hol-

singer, Mr. A. L. Hoffman, Mr. E. W.

Cornwell and daughter, Miss Essie.

Miss Mae Molair, of Alexandria,

visited her parents here Sunday.

Mr. E. W. Cornwell, who has a po-

sition in. Washington, has purchased

a new Overland car.
Others on the sick list this week are

Mr. Fatey Keys, Mr. Walter Keys,

Mr. Ervin Cornwell's child and the

small child of Mr. Nicholson.

A short mother's day program was

peld at the Union Church Sunday.

I g0

1 0

MINNIEVILLE
Communion services were held at

the Presbyterian Church there last

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. There

will be preaching here again next

Sunday night at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooksey and

daughter, Marguerite, spent the week

end with the former's parents.

Mr. Willie Florence was a 'visitor at

his parent's home here Sunday and

was accompanied back to Washington

by his mother, and the Misses Odle

and Leona Bailey.
Miss Mary Cornwell called at the

Clarke home Tuesday.
Mr. J. T. Clarke is in, Stafford on

business this week.
Miss Naomi Pearson was the week-

end guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

F. M. Pearson '
Mr. Harry Pearson, formerly of

Haymarket school and Miss Shumate

motored to Minnieville Sunday and

called on friends here, also on Mr.

Pearson's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reid and three

children, of Dumfries, Miss Elsie'

Windsor. and Mr. Reuben Abel were

visitors of Mrs. E. Z. Alexander last 1

Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Alexander at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Alexander'a

aunt, Mrs. Richard Mills, of Hoed's',
Tuesday.
Mrs. E. Z. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs.

D. C. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Rush

Hereford and son, Hobert, of Agnew-

vine, were guests of Mr. and Mrs: C.

E. Clarke Sunday.

LOWER LOUDOUN

Mr. Greenbury Mayhugh, of Pleas-

ant Valley, was taken to the hospital

on Monday.
Mr. Frank hill, of Aldie, who suf-

fered another stroke of paralysis, is

somewhat improved.

Mrs. C. M. Turman, of Arcola, re-

turned on Tuesday from Hopewell, N.

J., where she has been with her moth-

er, who is very ill.
Mr. Lawrence Pearson, of Aldie,

died at his home on Sunday. He leaves

a wife and four small children.

Miss Hannah Turman will leave for

New Jersey on Thursday for a visit of

several weeks with her grandparent'.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gulick and

Miss Mollie Gulick, of Lenah, attended ,

an all-day meeting at Frying Pan;

Church on Sunday. 1
The Aldie high school students held

a flower show on Tuesday in the high

varied and beautiful. 
school 

building.DECORATE NOW sus Am) TANKS
Their exhibits were

Judge Love, of Washington and °

0EDMONDS
Optician

We are now located in our new home

THE EDMONDS BUILDING
90"9

0°
00°

15th St—One block above the. old address
WASHINGTON, D. C. :

0
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Farmers' Exchange
Manassas, Va.

For General Merchandise
Farm Machinery
Union Grains

The Best Dairy Ration
Poultry Feed

Fertilizer, Lime, Hay, &c.
000 00.000*41004,00.0000000000000041

Look! Mr. Farmer
Is your growing crop of grain

insured against

HAIL?
For a small cost you can be protected from this
hazard. For every chance you may take we issue
a policy to protect you.

INSURANCLIN. ALL ITS BRANCHES
DROP US A CARD AND A REPRESENTATIVE

WILL CALL

General Insurance Agency, Inc.
MANASSAS

THOS. W. LION

VIRGINIA

DULIN & MARTIN CO.

for the Bride
—a gift of lasting charm and practical
too—one she will be proud to use in her
own home. The name behind a gift from
this establishment heralds its beauty and
insures its quality.

SILVER GLASS

CHINA

LAMPS, OBJECTS OF ART

HOUSEFURNISHINGS

All Mail Orders or Inquiries will receive

prompt and careful attention.

1215 F STREET AND 1214-1218 G STREET

WASHINGTON, D. C.'

An all-day meeting still be held at
Mt. Zion Church on the fourth Sunday It is unnecessary to have ugly walls

in your home when attractive new
wall papers, and moderately priced,
can be found in the 1923 sample
books. A postal card will bring these
books to your home.

W. 8. ATHRT, Proprietor. WALTER LANGFORD
Pernitaire and all Made

of serehandine or other eostmodltle• PAPER HANGER

promptly transferred or delivered. MANASSAS :: VIRGINIA

Made . where the .thnber

grows by Geo. F. Bull. Tin-

bervifie. Va. Sold by M. J.

Shepherd. Nokesville. Va.

•

The Journal $1.50aYear
Manassas Transfer Co.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE

511-8* YOU BUY -
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Fee Treasurer
To the People of Prince William

County:
Yoe base lionered tee and Iptsv:

tserved mai for a hog thee. 
swept my wienneet thanks. I have
tried to Mee yen the very best I
easId._tdi.theald I be retained
1 menet isdft promise  isi the ftnms. I am aAvVer re-asetinatiaa in the combg
dielmeratic pray, and if my admin-
istration of the ice of esenty treas-
urer has nest with your ..miantraL I
shall be paled to receive sour support

Sincerely 7-
53-to J. P. IZACHMAN.

Per Treasurer
I hereby announce remelt a candi-

date for treasurer of Prince William
County, subject to the democratic pri-
ntery et August 7, 1923. I Raabe an
earliest appeal to my friends mg the
voters of the couat7. bath mob and
female- Very respectfully,
14-* R. L. LEWIS.

For filteriff.
` I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-eleeticm to the oillee of
sheriff of Prince Wiliam county, sub-
ject to the democratic primary. If
elected, I shall retain my present
deputy. CHAS. A. BARBER.

For Sheriff.
At the solicitation of my friends, I

announce myself a candidate for the
make of sheriff of Prince William
meaty, subject to the democratic psi-

to be held in August, and has'.-
an appeal for your support.

if elected to this important oMee. I
will give it my undivided attnntion.

BERNARD C. BIRTH.

For Commissioner of Revenue
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Commissioner of
the Revenue, District No. 1, of Prince
William county, subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary of August ,7, 1923,
If elected, I promise to discharge
faithfully the duties of the office. I
feel sure I can render more efficient
service in the coming than in the pre-
ceding term, as my past experience
will mean a great deal to the people
of the county.

Respectfully yours,
45-te R. M. WEIR.

For Commissioner of Revenue
To the Democratic Voters of Prince

William County:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date far Commissioner of the Reve-
nue, District No. 1, subject to the
Democratic Primary of August 7, 1923.
45-te* BAILEY TYLER.

For Canatissionor of Reveilles
At the rcimy bleeds I bare-
zonhez4immildeila 'for

the office Cemmissimew elf the Ler-
Deseene=sict Mee; eallism to fie

JPrimetS Aletimet MS.
Teirs

T. K.

For Cesemimismer el limems.
I hereby amasissee myself a

date for for the 1sa d Cu—'' of
the Revenue. District ih•
to the action et the Doeseciatieldtr
awry et Awes* t?. 1121M. Kaa.
promise to point my idles te the

best of sy slaty.
Years respectfully, 

l furAirffiCKAN.

For Sopeivieer
To tiaireliterscratic Voters of Prince

Commt7:
I bereft museum myself a candi-

date far sepersiese of Manassas Dis-
trict, subject to fie action of the dem-
ocratic primary of August 7, UM.
St-te JAMES R. LARKIN

Per Supervisor
To the Democratic Voters of Prince

William Camay:
At the solicitation of my many

friends, I have decided to aanounce
myeelf a candidate for aserviser of
Occequan magisterial district, sobject
to the democratic primary of August
7. If elected, I will endeavor to dis-
charge the duties of the office to the
best of my ability.

Respectfully,
53-t.e• G. C. RUSSELL

For flepervisor
To the Democratic Voters of Prince

William County:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Supervisor of Gainesviile
District, subject to the Democratic
Primary of August 7, 1923.
45-to' ROLFE ROBERTSON.

For Supervisor.
To the Democratic Voters of Prince

William County.
I hereby announce myieli a candi-

date for supervisor of Gainesville dis-
trict, subject to the Democratic Pri-
mary of August 7, 1923.

R. A. RUST.

Far Saprirvieer
To the Democratic Voters of Prince

William County:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Supervisor of Coles Magis-
terial District, subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary of August 7, 1921.

J. E. KEYS.

Fe, Supervisor.
To the Democratic Voters of Prince

William County:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for reelection to the office of su-
pervisor for Brentsville district, sub-
ject to the Democratic primary of
August 7, 1923.
50-* McDUFF GREEN.

I Waft am
For fisperviese.

memmes myselfmoi
tale lier saperviese agents 

disl

mist, assbjeet to the
mar 

 Dsemte Psi-
of Alosy re7422. V

to this wit die I pleire
amiCtrietfigmem to all satiate ei

ma d esmsty sod strict
seesaw in Ibe mito of all
grab& ,fte4s.

Respectfully submitted, -
SO- EARHART.0

c Per firuperriser.
At the remises& el my friends I

hereby ansanme impair a casididate
for ps el supervisor of Oaks
distriet.1mt to the

LIIRILDITreeirt,
details Mr. N. L. Tubbs. the

Prim* mod eigelal. awl Iowans be
perform my duties to time best of fur
ability.
50-* 

Yours ilium.
C. R. EA

Fee Saperviser
I hereby afinermee minielf a ausdi-

debt sucomed *melt as supervisor
of Otemomme diarist...abject to d.
antic mismaraf Augan 7- If elect-
ed to this impartent elks I shall dis-
charge the duties thereof to the best
of my ability. I respect/011j solicit
the support of every voter.
52-te J. L. DAWSON.

STATE OF VIRGINIA,
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Prince William County.
DOROTHY ENTLER, Plaintiff

v.
WX. H. ENTLER, Defendant.
The object of this' salt is to obtain

for the plaintiff, en the grads of
desertion. a diveres a visa& ,nistgi-
roan* the Agit to reemmalier Melia
muse, aod general
big by affidailt tbstrerg.-11=
ant is oat a realest of the Slats of
Virginia mod that big last Mown ad-
dress um Nth SteeM, Now York, it
is, therefore, seamed that the said de-
fendant appose. wIthia tea days after
dui publication of die aides sad do
what is eismaisery to pretest Me inter-
ests, that a be smiled he hi amid
last known 

melt= "front door of the as pro-
vided by statute, awl pahlisheff, as
therein provided, it the Names=
Journal for foar weeks.

April 19, 1922.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

A true copy— 49-4
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

• MOTOR EXPRESS LINE
The public is hereby notified that

we, the undersigned, will begin a Mo-
tor Express Line to Washingtoa, or
further, on Friday, May 18, 1923. We
will haul anything that can be loaded
into ir truck—deadwoight or livestock
of every description. Local and long
distance.
NEW CANAAN EXPRESS CO.

53-2

THE JOURNAL-31;50--subscnIre.

he Dixie Theatre
Monday and Tuesday, May 21 and 22 'f*

Her newest picture; music by Scott's Jazz Orchestra. Spe-
cial Matinee Tuesday. Admission, 15c-25c; Night, 22c-33c

NO PICTURE SHOWN THURSDAY NIGHT
Friday---Viola Dana in "Crinoline and Romance" 10c-25c
"Love in the Dark" is another hummer. Miss Dana is Mary a
sunny little orphan, adopted by a woman crook whose husband is ind
only during the day. Mary's job is to take care of four-year-old 'Red."
The police break up the gang, leaving Mary and Red to shift for\them-
selves. They do; and at the same time they furnish hilarious comedy
and keen entertainment.

Saturday---"Miracles of the Jungles," Chapters 12 and 13,
Two-reel comedy, Joe Rock in "Ali Baba"---5c-10c; 10c-224.

GENUINE U. S. ARMY GOODS
We have now in our store over $30,000 worth of Genuine U. S. Government Goods

we bought direct from the Government Sales. Not an item could be bought wholesale

for double that we ask you. Every itetri the very  best quality the Government could buy
U. S. ARMY GLOVES (NEW)

Jersey Knit, long wrist  2 for 25c

Genuine Leather Mitts, thumb and finger 50c

Canvas Gauntlet, with leather palm .

U. S. ARMY HIP GUM BOOTS (NEW) $3.49

Sizes 8 to 12; these are bread new and every

pair standard make, by the best factories in

the country. Can be used as hip or knee.

U. S. ARMY BED SACKS (RECLAMINED)
2 for 75c

They are made of heavy cotton drilling; they

have been used; you can rip them up and have

over 10 yards of drilling cotton for 7Ifents._

U. S ARMY BARRACK BAGS (NEWs, 49c

These are new, made seamless and wouk cost

22.00 to buy today. They make ideal laundry

U. S. S. ARMY VOW COATS (NEW) $L19

They will take the place of the Overall Jack-

ets and giveyou twice the wear; will make

yes the ideal work suit with the khaki pants,

New O. S. Army Summer Underwear
39c Garment, 2 for 75c

Shirts in Balbriggan, Porous Knit and

Athletic. Drawers in Balbriggan, Mastic

Seam and B. V. D. Athletic. They are better

than anything you can buy for $1.00 a gar-

ment.

GENUINE U. S. ARMY HEAVY KHAKI

RIDING PANTS (NEW) $2.29

The are genuine U. S. Army Standard

Breeches, made for the government out of

the best heavy khaki, double knee and made

• to fit and wear; sizes 28 to 42.

U. S. ARMY SLICKERS FISH BRAND"
, (NEW)

Marching or Foot Style $2.49

Polled or Riding Style $2.98

They are the ontv coat that will turn an all-

day rain every day in the year.

U. S. ARMY LEGGINS (NEW)

Genuine Leather Legging $2.98
(Both Ste, and Spring Styles)

Wrap ',Mess  $1.00

(These are full length *overflowed goods)

Canvas Legion  49e

U. S. ARMY FELT HATS 79c

These are genuine army hats; have been re-

blocked, new sweat and new band; will wear

just as good as any hat you can bay today

for $3.50.

U. S. ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS (NEW) 75c

They are made out of the very best Khaki

shirting cloth; sizes 15 and 16 may; with col-

lar bands only; THEY DO NOT HAVE COL-

LARS ON THEM.

KHAKI LONG PANTS NEW) $1.49

They are made out of Government Khaki aad

are cut good and hi; sizes 28 to SO waist;

extra nines the mum price, so you see that

we are axed for the big mea.

U. S. ARMY GAS MASK RAIN COATS—

DRESS (NEW) $3.48

These rain coats are made out of gas musk

rubber back cloth and smoke an ideal rain mid

dress top coat; they are heavier and mach

better than the coats that we have been sell-

ing for $2.98; will give you double the wear.

U. S. ARMY SHOES—FIELD and MARCH-

ING (NEW) $3.00

We have the real U. S. Army Shoes. both in

the light and heavy weights, and all of than

are GOODYEAR WELIS, as smooth on the

inside as any fine dress shoe; they are the

best shoes leather can make; sizes 6 to 12.

RECLAIMED U. S. ARMY DRAWERS

Two Pairs for 35c

They have bees worm but washed and rimmed

and are in good shape. Baibriggan, Elms&

Seam, B. V. D. Athletic; sizes 30, 32,24 may.

HYNSON'S °DEPARTMENT STORES
• "THE QUALITY SHOP," MANASSAS, VA.
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